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K!LPATilK SUTTON, K KEENEST!!
Monjdayvv would-b- e glad to see the last of Several odd lots left over from a week of exceedingly Active Gelling. Assort-- .

- Jnienfs not in-evef- y Ca$e as'-'gob- as.one week ago, but prices cut deeper by way of compensation. f

Don't Visit Our Shoo Section Till Music n the Silk Section Monday
One entire counter covered with ' the odd

pieces of Fancy Silks and Foulards left over
from the biggest spring business ever experienced
by us. Perfect goods worth 85c, $1 and $1.25

0:30 Honday

J;

Last Veek of the Special Price for

Making Skirt$-:$1-S0:-y- ell Tailored
; " Here is an extra inducement for Monday.
We .have ..left over in our"V65l Dress "'L(bdds

' department quite an assortment of 'light weight
H .CREAMS. Goods ranging 40, 42 and 44. inches
, wide, Eoliennes, Voiles, Mohairs,; Silk Striped Ba- -'

j tiste, etc. Sold formerly at $1.00, $1.25 and $1,50
.V .Every piece just a wee bit soiled ir shopwom

oni the edgeThe soil, however, is. Jhe, single
; 'edge, and in making can be overcome, so. that the

39C Monday Musical ilin't ItT"..X' 'V'' ;

.4
, 2 or 3. days and then the end of the Great

Sale of Wash Dresses, Suits arid Coats. Bead
items; for Monday. ' :

I;

i; Vdrpss or skirt when made' will be as fr3 (ft $7.50 White and Colored Dresses Mon., ea. $3.98
$10 White and Colored Dresses. Monday, ea. S5; '.iresn as a aaisy, pricea i or one aav

-- vdnly, yard .......... v v i v; $15 White and Colored Dresses, Mori!, ea. $7.45 .

For, one week salespeople have scarcely had
time to! eat. Furious selling Saturday turned
stock topsy-turv-y, but by half after eight Monday
morning well be ready and eager for the' fray
again. As nearly as we can estimate by Monday
morning we will have about 300 pairs of the Spe-
cial Purchase left--t- o make up a satisfactory

so that YOU. will not be .disappointed,
we will add sufficient from our regular $5.00 line
to make the selling ; . 1 -

v
v ATTRACTION GREAT FOR MONDAY ; 1

A big lot of broken sizes fine Corsets on the
Second floor, sold up to $5, Monday .'. . . . .98c

'Brassieres, sold up to $1.00, at, each ......50c
It got noised abroad last week that there had '

been very RADICAL CUTTING in our uphols-;- .
tery department. Result phenomenal 'business.
Let 'g cite a few trade bringers for Monday and
please bear in' mind THERE ARE OTHERS.
450 yards plain and checked Scrim in Arabian,
Ivory and white, 25c the price on Monday 19c
An even 200 Holland shades- -3 to 6 feet long, 30
to 36 inches wide, odd' colors, from our 4 Qkg
regular stock; each I ?C
We have 7 styles of Battenburg : curtains, 40
inches,by. 2V2 yards, sold lip to $3.50, pr., $1.89
There will be a bargain table in Art dept which
will 'contain a sort of hodge podge collection--al- l

;

the same as a rummage sale-por- tly all new goods,
but odds and ends you know pillow f
tops, centers, etc., .worth up; to $5c, each I wv
! We almost overlooked 2 important Under-musli- n

offerings 3 special in Princess Slips
$2.98, $1.48 and 98c each, equal if not'.su- - .

periory in;value to the other. '
:

White Petticoats, embroidery and lace trimmed
sold up to $6,00, at ; ...... :$2.95 arid $1.95
Goin' away f .. We must observe some laws,: willy
nilly. New Sanitary laws of many states compel
travelers ; to ?ise their own drinking vessels

don't furnish any. f
We have a splendid',

lot of portable and collapsible cups, at 25c
up to . . . . ;;. . . . . . ; i . :$i.50 ,

We caused a little excitement, in our Glove v

section recently., Competitors . agitated. May
have some; interesting items to publish shortly, y

'

X.

K
St

$2.00 Waists .v. 79c
$3.50 Waists . . ., .$1.49
$5.00 Waists . . .$2.50
Pure Silk Shirts for women, at . . ... . . v . .$2.50
Suits, Coats,' Dresses, all at sale prices i or less.

Dimes and Dollars go far in Children Section
$20.00 Junior , Suits, each . . v. . i : v. ;:.$10.pd;

,
' For a go-awa- y , or for. early fall.'. V

' " Drefeses galore and still more. dresses AND
SO CHEAP. Ages 6 to 14 years. DOLLAR!
2 DQLLARS!! 3 DOLLARS!!!; All Junior Cotton

t

.

V 02.95 for $5

; ' jy JUST RIGHT FOR AN EXTRA' S&IBTj
. , , .

7 Figure the yardage a .Skirt,; add $1.50 foir
:J: the 'slaking,, and there you! nave it.- - . About the

. rrpricVb.f.a Caruso record;. .'V ? :'Jt xJyr.':,'

KExciteneni; Bree 'c r'yi From the ; Fine
':R ? Wash Codas Section

v : Entire .stpck pf fine Suinmer .fabrics.
, j .. J '.jtf TLE COUNTERS TO BVtV

Ifaterials-whic- vers "35c.
"

ori' fitfMpTilSif
Materials sold hp to 50c; ra'!Monda;..V;25c

'Materials sold upl to 75c; on Monday. ;. . . 37c
'
Imported; Novelties sold up to $1.25,' on Monday, '

v- --at . . . ;'.;,v,v; . rtri.eop:Bordered materials sufficient 'for a thandsomo
gown, each v.'.. . X59
Hundreds of pieces of 12Vc Batiste ait .

Piled high on "one table, big lot of Domestic fab- -

Dresses, ages 13, 15 and 173 LOTS .

"Four Big Towel Bargains
- On big square, rear of store, .near, linear .see?
tionT300 dozens to sell Monday and this means'
Monday only. .. T
Lot 1 Big assortment Hemstitched Huck, varied
ends, worth up to 30c, at, .each ,..'..;..i.lOc
'Lot 2 Buck with damask ends soms, red and
blue, scroll for initial embroidery some scalloped
end3, leaders at 35c, yours Monday only, ea'. 25c
Odd Jots sold up to $1.25, at .... . , . . . . ...69c
More odds sold up to 75c,. at, each .'. . . 39C'

v .. - $3.98, $2.95 and $1.75
Linen and' Bepp;. Russian and Peter .Thompson,
formerly up to $12,' Monday; each'.;;. . ..$5.00
Blazier arid1 Ratine Hats . . . . . ; , 'I ; .' 98c
Norfolk Suits in White Pique and Natural Linen.

MAIN FLOOR EMBROIDERY SECTION
Great lot of; 45-inc- h Voile and Swiss, flouncings,
with deep embroidery, regular value $1.25, Mon-da- y

., . ... . . .. ... .. .... ..... 69c
ics r ouiaras, yones, jausiep, eicfrriaKe piCK

40cMonday, at, yard t t m i m i ii i i

nn5.' I .... - v .m1 nn
JVL LPI ma

sons who1 did not know him think he was
'

asleep! - .' ' in
Taft is to ReceiveNear Mount

NAYAL BILL PASSES SENATE

Appropriation' Sufficient for Build-

ing Two Kew Battleships.

J0MST0N SUBSTITUTE REJECTED

Official Notice

body returned to Mount. Pleasant where
identification was made.

The Injuries of Cashier Hileman are
hot of a serious naturelt was" announced
tonight. He was shot in the arms-whe-

he refused to comply with the demands
of the bandit

The police tonight are searching for
Clark's companions, who are believed to
have aided him in getting from the bank
to the woods, a short distance away
Where he was given' a horse.

Pleasant Kills Bank
Bobber After Battle

i .. .: . .'. ,j - '. ';'!.

Protest against th comlo supplements
Of th Sunday newspaper.
.protest against Imposing any legal dis-

ability on .woman that is not Imposed on
man. ,'j

Endorsement of uniform marriage and
divorce laws. ,

Many Want Next Mee't.
,

The cities bidding for the convention
of 1914 are Washington, D. Q., Chicago.
Indianapolis,' Nome, Alaska; Manilla,
P. I., and Jacksonville, Fla. A Ulegrara
was received from Mrs. - Ella . Flagg
Voung, urging th claims of Chicago. No
action will b taken at present. '..

isnmataMnBnBnnnjSBasnsnaaBnmwBss

Break Occurs in
the Ranks of the ;

t' TnsnrTPTif Mflmrira

Amendment Adopted Making Eight-Ho- ar

Law Apply to Men Who
"Are Employed on Ship

. . Construction. ' ' "

tur5ynd"tt-(Sitioa'6- th curUil-ment!bf

forest esryw.,, .( ;.. .

Tit t Mammoth cav.
Kariflidlcy. .'Vf.'- ;
" Sixth Bills for the betterment of defec-

tive
'

ohlldrem v. V;.
r' Seventh Appointment of xprts by th

tat educational boards to- - place sex
hygiene In the curriculum of vry

:
V '."'' ElgTitbAppOintment of clubs Wto-operat- e

-- with agricultural colleges , and
oenomte orahlsatlons for-t- h study Of

economic. . v ' ' ' .
'

Nlnth-rFavorl- ng a bill for th sstabllih-me- nt

of national prks. (.
Tenth-Favor- ing . a bill .for the better-

ment of immigrant men, and women. -

. Eleventh Endorsement of the plan to
have .women, police in all of the larger
cities .ot th country. , ,

Twelfth-Declar- ing opposition ifl prison
contracts labor. , , . ,

. Thlrteenth-rEndorseme-nt of th study ot
Bible literatur And th placing of Bible
study upon th program of literary clubs.

Fourteenth Furtherance of high' Ideals
In th drama 'and' on the' professional

tTAtHINOTON. July -Th working

BEVERLEY. Mass., July ft President
Taft will receive the formal notification
that he is the nominee of the republican
party for .president at the White House
in Washington about August L

The president told his visitors at
Paramatta today that he had talked
with Senator .Root of New York, perma-
nent chairman of the republican national
convention, and that they had decided
that the notification should take place in
Washington. 'The president believes
Washington is the most convenient place
for the committee to wait upon him and
h desires to entertain the members at
the White House.

It is probable that Mrs. Taft and the
Taft children will leave their summer
home for a few days to attend the noti-
fication ceremonies. - -

The president had planned a reception
for early next week of the subcommit-
tee of the republican national committee
which is to meet him to go over the sit-
uation and hear his suggestions for a
chairman of the national committee.

Several hundred invitations have been
sent out to prominent republicans of the
country The president has not changed
his mind as- to a" thalrman of the na-
tional committee, and It is said that his
secretary, C. D. Hilles, prcbabl will be
selected, !

agreement between the deroooratlo and

--EQUAL SUFFRAGE GETS BLOW

i Memben bl' Wome Clabi Decide

They Do Not Waat Ballot. ;

UESIIOS SETTLED FOE A TIME

? Ratine of rrealde'at Sttl thfr Mat- -'

' tr tatll Nex Biennial --Lbs a
i' " Cofle'ol1 Lnw U Fr-- 3

' ' anted. ' '!

; ..... ;
' SXN FRANCISCO. Juiy .i-E- aul iuf.
frag wtk motlird at n liiua in tti
Geiwai Fdratlon ' of Vomen'i Clubt
today, and cannot com up for general
tiiecuision again , until th. nxt , biennial
ln 1914. Aa unexpected motion was offered
by Mr. Charlci Farwell , jpoion, Lot

' Angeles, that the convention go on record
In favor of tuffrag and H ruled out

'of order by the chair. V

Mr Phillip N. Moor of St."Loul.' th
retiring president, ruled that all ' motions

",mt com before th convention . from
'thv commute "on resolutions. 6ha

that the puvpoK of the federation
- wt to educate women In all. things look

lng to their betterment and Ifiit the pres-
ent en of th committee was that Mrs,
Edson's resolution would tend to make
that work mor difficult nl therefore
was

The followinf; resolution jwas adopted
1V tbe c6hvntlon:v t i

)
. jFlrtTt?af;'votr6f appreciation ex-

tended to President Taft for his appoint-ment'- of

Miss Julia Lathrop to' the' head
'. Dt ih hlldren'a bureau. , J,. 9

--
1; To Help ea Monnniertt.

.
- Second-T- hat th federation nUewlth
the government in 'erecting a monument
at Panama in commemoration of the com

pletion of the Panama canal. a:..
Third Endorsement of the good toads

movement and of a great national high- -
- ray to be known as the Lincoln highway.
, Fourth Conservation of natural r

. '? ." -

MOUNT PLEASANT, la., July -The

lone bandit robber, who late this afternoon
entered the Borne Saving bank of Rome,
seven miles southwest of here, shot Cash-
ier F. W. Hileman and escaped with sev-

eral hundred dollars In cash, was tonight
shot and instantly killed by a member
of the posse which had been scouring the'
country in automobiles for several hours
In search ot th robber. ' -

The bandit,, who was identified here to-

night a Charlea Clark, a local character,
was overtaken by the posse several mile
south of here. He was aiding a horse
and on .seeing the approaching automo-
biles, opened fire. A running fight en-

sued, Clark was well supplied with am-
munition and for . some time, succeeded
in keeping far enough ahead of the auto-
mobiles to avoid being struck with the
volley, of bullets and at the ' same time
return the fire. He pumped; the bullets
from his automatic sevetal times', reload-

ing it as he faced madly down the coun-

try road. ? ' ' .'
James O. Laughlln, a merchant of Rome

and one of the leaders of the posse; re-

ceived a; bullet Ih the neck; but his in-

juries ae not serious.
When only a short distance ahead' of

the automobiles, Clark' threw both hands
to his breast and tumbled from his horse.
An examination showed that he had been
shot through the heart..

The stolen money was recovered and the

Mexican Federals;
Are in. Control

at Chihuahua
CHIHUAHUA, Mx., July

cavalry took possession of the city of
Chihuahua this afternoon. No resistance
waa offered by the rebel, who moved
north along the Mexican Central toward
Juarea. No disorder occurred. Th
wire to Juares were still working at I
o'clock. '

j.

JUAREZ, Mex., July 8. The transitory
stage of the Mexican revolution, Its
passage from an organised military
campaign- - into a guerilla warfare,
brought nearly 2,000 rebel troop here to-

day, en route to Cases Grande and the
region "along. the Mexican Northwestern
railroad about 100 miles southwest of the
border. .,

General Pascual Orozco. the rebel
chieftain, apent the day at Sa'ur,' jihlrty
miles north ot Chihuahua, giving final
orders to cavalry, which he directed
westward across country toward Casas
Grandes and the state of Sonora. He
will arrive In Juare omorrow." Gover-
nor Felipe

' Guietertes and members ot
the rebel legislature arrived today.

WA8HINPTOK, July -The naval ap-
propriation blil,Y carrying S183,09,674 and
two battleship provisions was passed by
the senate yesterday. It now goes to con-

ference with the house to thresh out the
naval Increase program and other senate
amendments. . ;!

Senator Johnston bf Alabama' proposed
a substitute provision tor one battleship
and gave notice he would propose when
th Panama canal administration is con-
sidered to .deny the use of the canal to
all nations which do not agree to build
only one battleship" a year. He said :th
United v States should end the wasteful
battleship competition with Europe by
entering into treaties with them to cease
building auch vessels vt
- Th Johnston, one battleship provision
was rejected, 12 to 4S. Senators .Bacon,
Fletcher, Johnston,. Kern. Pomerlne, Till-
man, Smith of " Arlaona and Williams
(democrats), and. F.ris to w, Burton, Clapp
and Gronna (republicans) voted for It.,

An amendment was adopted to make the
recently enacted eight-hou- r law applicable
to work on new ships, which Senators
Galllnger and Heyburn contended would
Increase the ; government expense by
S4.000.GOO Or $5,000,000.

A committee amendment to provide tor
creation of a national council for defense
was defeated on a point ot order made
by Senator Overman of North Carolina
(democrat), who did not withdraw his
point, notwithstanding a whispered sug-
gestion that the plan was endorsed by the
new democratio platform. Senator Bacon
of Georgia (democrat), in the chair,' sus-

tained the point of order. . i

Mat.'.- - -

; Fifteenth Endorsement of the working
men'a compensation: act.: i

'ror.,-B.r-a srnd lris. -k'

Call for federal aid for vocational train-
ing fofboyi and girls. ; ' ;

Endorsement of the plans for medical
Inspection" in schools, for school nurses
and for out of door schools.

The, relndoreement of th food and
quarantine lines.

Demand that th president of th
United; States r.fanle(..the Department
f Agriculture so that the pur foo and

drug acts be bttj" enforced and that
'.Th taw,not; W"PStIW4 for special
lntreets.;; , r

Favoring accurat- - rlgiitratlon of births
and rfeaihiv,. J ' A f

Endorsmtit of: .th "wlt '.liv laws
and prOtestjn against , the, light sen-

tences Jnt4 put to Convicted 'offenders.
Endofsemeni of the plan for sudy ot

polltloal Hnc irf dub as a preparation
for cltlnahlpv j I.'vl'Y

The Persistent and Judicious Use bf
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

insurgent repubUcan senators 1 at an
end. It ha been abrogated as th result
of Conference ever since ne metal bill
was passed In . the senate by th demo-cr- at

In th absence of regular repub-
licans and without the aid of the

' "; " :
The probable result will b that the

home sugar and wool and excise bills
will be presented to th senate and voted
down by a strict party vet. All th re-

publicans art expected to vote against
them' and it la probable that some of
th democrat will join them in opposi-
tion to the house sugar bill, which would
admit sugar free of duty.

Following the passage of the metal bill
the democrats appointed a committee to
confer with th insurgent republicans re-

garding future Finally the
democrats of the committee were notified
that they, could expect no further

because ot the impossibility of
gett :g consideration ot tne Insurgent
measures. This condition was produced
by th decision ot th regular republicans
to disappear from th chamber in suffi-
cient numbers to allow th democrat to
get their own bills through without the
aid of the Insurgents. This program ren-der-

it impossible, for the insurgent to
get even, a vote on their, measure and
they decided . not to "play" any longer.
In view, of this position of, their tariff
allies the democrats have about made up
their, minds that nothing is to be gained
by further concessions.

In this emergency the democratic lead-
ers ot the house are urging that the beat
party could cease to accept house meas-
ure and stand or fall by them. , .

The subject waa considered by the dena.
ocratlo senator much of the time today
and t v conferences extended into the
evening. .. . ',,.."' t' ..

The "Free Basket"
J,, f:

"KIMBALL LAUFDRY COMPANY Utter ends July 15th tiet--1

; "THE WASH WORD OF

mSMwim ter get your order in NOW!&THE HOME' .tOOK
'

FOR THE BLUE 1 FR IT' I The picnic basket costs youa JLo . nothing "just bvy the "Luxus" ;' BEEN. THE POLICY
, pFTHIS' tAUNDRV FROM

THE TIME IT' WAS FIRST OR.

TP SATISFY TKE PEOPLE

' bufs !0 small or 6 larfe bottles of delicious

rip "Luxus" Beer-t- he handy hinged basket is yours"V to carry it In.
'

m j
' 'f ; A eharg of 25c to cover cost of bottl, will bo

JVOlC ma' ,lm ofpurchat; tht 25e However, will bo
refunded to you when the empty bottl an returned

Hanford Might ;
Have Been Asleep,'

- : So Say Witnesses
SEATTLE, Wash.,' July the in-

vestigation here In which Judge Hanford
is charged with numerous "offenses,
Charles F. Peterson, a timber and coat
land dealer, was called to the stand and
testified that he had seen Judge Hanford
under the Influence of liquor. One night
about eight months ago. he said, he had
gone into a barroom on First avenue and
had seen Judge Hanford leaning on the
bar in ah intoxicated condition with his
left arm on the bar t.nd a glass in front
of him.

. "Ther Is no question in my mind that
h was drunk." said th wftnees,

Two weeks ago he had seen Judge Han-

ford, apparently Intoxicated, walking on
Second ayenue with States
Senator Samuel H. Piles. "If he wasn't
drunk the judge was approaching that
condition very rapidly," witness testified.
' Several eminent Jurists and lawyers
testified strongly In favor of Judge Han-

ford, saying they had never known him
to . be apparently Intoxicated and had
never aeen him inattentive . in court, al-

though hi peculiarities might make per

SEVEN DEAD AS RESULT
OF HEAT WAVE IN CHICAGO

.

K. ? ENORMOUS
.

AMOUNT OF. WORE DONE
; sEACH WEEK BY THIS LAUN- -

Hundreds are elatsd over the "Basket Idea .thousands are
enthusiastic over this most delightful Beer

Phone Doug. 7241 or ni 47
Phone, call, or write your order to the

VVS :DRY AND THE CONSTANT
' ' INCREASE OF OUR

BUSINESS
I'i : "N." We know;;"that ? we I I

CHICAGO, July 1 Seven dead, a score
of prostrations and a number bitten by
heat maddened dogs wah the summary
tonlsht in Chicago at the close of the
hottest day thus far this year.

Excessive humidity registering above SO

and a maximum' temperature ot Si degrees
resulted In great suffering. Thousands
Of persons in all parts ot the city slept
Out of doors, on roof tope and in th
park. , Lake steamers were crowded
with persons seeking to escape the great
beat in the city.

' '

-- . .. , 'can satisfy you
? Ts"" a and It'onlx1 re'' " i n,'n;Xor you.... f , . TSS-- J t0 ' v' a

micr
We wll) deliver these "Picnic Baskets' free within the following limit: Lake St. North, Vinton St.

South, 40th St, West and th St, East. 10c extra for delivery beyond these limits.

!KK-3ALL-- ;

LAUNDRY
919. ?P1IOXE DOUGLAS


